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SOCIETY
Miss Caecilia Thiemann
Is Engaged to Marry
Philip Sheridan Davy

CLUB NEWS +

Mr. and -Mrs. I I < > n r y Thin-
i i i a n n . Kerdsluirj: . announce the
•viMi'iTuon* of t l i o i r i l n n j f h t e r ,
f ' a - r - . l i a . to P h i l i p Sheridan
I>avy. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Kr.-ink Davy of La Crosse. The
veddinjr of the younpr couple
vi l ] tak? placo this winter.

Miss Thiemann attended the
College of yt. Teresa in Wi-
n-ma. Minn., and was gradual-
f i wi th high honors from the
Universi ty of Wisconsin phar-
macy school in IMS. She is a
member of Rho Chi, honorary
pharmaceutical society, and ,is a
registered pharmacist.

Mr. Davy, who is associated
with his father in an engineering
firm, was graduated with high
honors from the University of
Wisconsin college of engineering
in 1937. He received his master's
degree in hydraulic and sanitary
engineering last June. He is a
member of Scabbard and Blade,
Tau Beta Pi, Chi Epsilon, and Phi
Kappa Phi. During his under-
graduate days, Mr. Davy was a
captain in the university R. O.
T. C.

* * «
Richard Brodhead
Leaves for West

Richard Brodhead. son of Mr.
and Mrs. R. J. Brodhead, 470 N.
Baldwin St., has left for Deep
Springs. Calif., where he was
awarded a three-year scholarship
in the Telluride assn. A 1938
graduate of Wisconsin high school,
he was a prominent athlete. He
played center on the football team
lor three years and also played
center on the basketball team. He
was city high school champion
this year in the tennis singles. The
Telluride school, which is run in
ranch style, is progressive in meth-
od. Thp student.*:, who are se-
lected from all over the' country.
\vork four hours a day as part of
their education.

• > • > < >

Rowse-Rae
In a quiet ceremony Tuesday

afternoon at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter L. Rowse, Milwaukee,
their daughter. Mary Elizabeth,
became the bride of William
Franklin Rae, Jr., of Brielle, N. J.

The bride wore an afternoon
f.-->ck of soft blue velvet with a
•u-:de girdle embroidered in gold.
Her only attendant was Miss Mar-
K.'e Scntt of Milwaukee. George
F,ap. also of Brielle, was his bro-
ther's best man. : '

After a reception held at the
Surf. Mr. Rae and his bride left
!•-" Xe«- York City, where they
•w-i!l make their home. The bride
•n-as graduated from Milwaukee-
r>o-,vner seminary and attended
t h e University of Wisconsin,
v.-here she was a member of Kappa
Alpha Theta. Mr. Rae is a gradu-
ate of the Tome school in Mary-
land. He also attended the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin, where he
belonged to Psi Upsilon fraternity.

•> <> o
Halls Have Son

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Hall,
Milwaukee, announce-the birth of
a son on Sept. 6 at the Milwaukee j
hospital. Mrs. Hall is the former!
Miss Jessie Lou Davis, daughter!
of Mr. and Mrs. Carroll W. Davis,
509 E. Gorham st.

•» o •»
APPROACHING MARRIAGES

Announcement is made of the
approaching marriage of Miss
Florence Jacobson and William
Hyslop. both of Dane. The wed-
ti'.r.z will take place Sept. 9 in
Da.-.e.

A marriage license has been is-
r-.:?d to Miss Mae Cecelia Johnson,
210 S. Bassett st., and Elmer C.
N'.resse. Rochester. N. Y. The wed-
r?:r? will take place Sept. 17 in
Madison, the Rev. W. C. F. Hayes
of the First Evangelical church
reading the service.
REILLY-FITZ GIBBON

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Hel-
led, 189 Dixon st., announce the
marriage of their daughter, Ma-
>T] Holland Reilly. to James Fitz
r::bbon, IPS N. Patcrson st., on
ST;. 3 in Uubuqiie, la. The cou-
p.'o will be at home at 189 Dixon

Theta Sigma Phi
Holds Convention
in Los Angeles

Among the 200 delegates at-
tending the tenth biennial con-
vention of Theta Sigma Phi, hon-
orary and professional fraternity
for women in journalism, from
Aug. 18 to 20 in Los Angeles,
Calif., were Miss Helen Patterson,
Madison; Miss Caroline Iverson,
Wauwatosa; Miss Flora MacDon-
ald, Ashland; and the Misses Mar-
garet Tanner and Rose Wichert,
both of Milwaukee.

Helen Jo Scott Mann, New York
City, widow of Robert Mann, who
was associate editor of "Editor
and Publisher" until his recent
death, was elected president of
the organization, succeeding Lena
Gilbert of the Los Angeles Times.
Other members of the executive
board include Sally Moore of the
Los Angeles Herald and Express,
Josephine Caldwell Mayer of
Greggton, Tex.; Mabel DeBra
King of Columbus, O.; Lucy Rog-
ers Hawkins of Chicago; and Lou-
ise Eleanor Ross of Indianapolis,
Ind.

Chicago was selected as the
1939 convention city and Colum-
bus, O., as the meeting place for
1940.

Among those who appeared on
the three-day program were dis-
tinguished members of the fra-
ternity, including Kathleen Nor-
ris, Bess Streeter Aldrich, Viola
Brothers Shore, Princess D e r
Ling, Marguerite Harrison, and
Nalbro Bartley. Sigma Delta Chi,
brother organization, feted the
delegates at the opening lunch-
eon, with Lee Shippley, author, as
master of ceremonies. Speakers
at the luncheon included Lloyd C.
Douglas, Arthur Caesar, and Mau-
reen O'Sullivan.

O O O

Visit Cousins
Stuart Hastings and his daugh-

ter, Mildred, both of Plattsville,
Ont., and his sister, Mrs. Frank
Hall, Kingsville, Ont., have re-
turned to their homes after spend-
ing a -week in Madison as the
guest of -their cousins, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank D. Winkley, 112'Elm
st.; Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hastings,
2241 Hollister ave.; Miss Minnie
W. Hastings, 307 E. Gorham st.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles O.
Hastings, 2142 Center ave.

* « •>
Return from Visit

Mr. and Mrs. J. Walter Davis,
Westmorland, have returned from
a week's visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Lloyd-Jones and family
at the Jones summer home on Gull
lake in northern Minnesota.

<> o o
NEW ARRIVALS

Mr. and Mrs. Orvin B. Lueck,
1001 E. Johnson st., are the par-
ents of a son, Rodney Alan, born
Sept. 5 at the Madison General
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Lemke, Ft.
Atkinson, announce the birth of a
daughter, Alice Esther, on Aug. 31
at the Wisconsin General hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Foss,
Mt. Horeb, are the parents of a
son, Kenneth Ray, born Aug. 25
at the Wisconsin General hospital.

A daughter was born Sept. 5 at
St. Mary's hospital to Mr. and
Mrs. Rodney Sorenson, Stoughton.

Mr. and Mrs. William Charles
Maloney, 622 S. Orchard st., an-
nounce the birth of a daughter,
Patricia Mary, on Sept. 5 at St.
Mary's hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur C. Davis,
409 S. Brooks st., announce the
birth of a son on Sept. 5 at the
Madison General hospital. Mrs.
Davis' mother, Mrs. John Sparks of
Winslow, 111., is visiting here..

Jeannine Ann is the name chos-
en by Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Reith-
meyer, 226 Waubesa st., for their
daughter born Sept. 5 at St. Mary's
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Lorenz A. Leifer,
1501 Rutledge st., are the parents
of a son born Sept. 5 at the Mad-
ison General hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. William B. God-
dard, 1247 E. Johnson st., an-
nounce the birth of a son on Sept.
6 at St. Mary's hospital.

Will Be Bride ofU. W. Graduate

MISS CAECILIA THIEMANN

Mrs. R. M. Parkinson
Honored at Tea

Mrs. Robert McCoy Parkinson,
who was Miss Dorothy Dell Lind-
holm before her marriage, Aug.
27, was the guest of honor at an
informal tea given Tuesday after-
noon by Mr. Parkinson's mother,
Mrs. Ben C. Parkinson, 14 W. Gil-
man st., and his sister, Mrs. Al-
fred N. Heuston, Forest Hills, L. I.
Mrs. Heuston and her daughter,
Helen, will return to their home
on Thursday.

O' O O

Gherke-Dally
Announcement is rnadn of the

approaching marriage of Miss
Alice Gertrude Gherke, 304 N.
Carroll st., daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William Gherke, New Lon-
don, to John Wesley Dally, Muk-
wanago, son of Mrs. Hulda Lin-
den of Ladysmith. The wedding
will take place Sept. 17 in the Im-
manuel Lutheran church at New
London, the Rev. W. C. Pankow
officiating. The bride-to-be at-
tended the University of Wiscon-
sin, and Mr. Dally attended, the
Milwaukee State Teachers''col-
lege.

« o o
Will Live Here

HERE'S YOUR SALE
At Ridiculous Prices/

All Summer Apparel at

FAR BELOW COST
1
1
1
1
1

Rack — DRESSES
Values to $3.95 . . .
Rack — DRESSES
Values to $10.95 .
Rack — DRESSES
Values to $7.95 . . .
Rack — DRESSES
Values to $19.75 . .
Rack — FORMALS
Values to $19.75 .

$1.00
$2.00
$2.85
$3.95
$5.00

Remaining Summer Stock
$3.95 $5.00 $5.95 $6.95 $7.95 $10.00

Values $10.95 to $25.00
All Summer Blouses Now
Values to $3.95 $1.00

FROCKS
• SOUTH CARBOU. STRUT

MRS. NELSON SMOUT
Before her marriage Aug.

20 in Waukon, la., Mrs. Nel-
son Smout was Miss Irene
Fogo, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Fogo, Richland
Center. Mr. Smout is an em-
ploye of the Gardner Baking
co., and the couple will live
in Madison after Jan. 1, 1939.
(Dunbar p h o t o , Richland
Center).

« O O

Eaton-A nderson
Announcement is made of the

marriage of Miss Audrey Eaton,
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. L. O.
Eaton, Lake Geneva, to E. Mer-
ritt Anderson, son of Mrs. Stella
Anderson, Madison, on Sept. 1 in
St. Mark's Lutheran church at Du-
buque, la. Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Waters o£ Fuller's Woods attended
the couple.

A wedding dinrler was given by
the bride's uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Howard, at the Dubuque
club after the ceremony. When
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson return
from a trip through northern
Wisconsin, they will make their
home at 142 Ohio ave.

* * «
ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
CIRCLES

Circle No. 1 of St. John's Luth-
eran church will meet Thursday
at 2:30 p. m. at the heme of Mrs.
William H. Wineke, 2508 Common-
wealth ave.

Mrs. .W. J. Teckemeyer, 221 N,
Pinckney St., will entertain cir-
cle No. 2 at her home Thursday at
2:30 p. m. ^

o e o
PERSONALS

Donald Ethen, E. Gilman st.,
has been spending his vacation in
Stoughton with his mother, Mrs.
Olga Ethen.

Mrs. John Murray and son, Don-
ald, 1140 Emerald st., have re-
turned from a trip to Duluth,
Minn.

Miss Shirley Halverson, Lake
Kegonsa, visited last week in Alma
Center.

Herbert Spohn, who has been
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George E. Spohn, Sr., 353 W. Mif-
flin st., left Monday for Darling-
ton.

Whhman-Loeffler
•Mrs. Emma Whitman, Fenni-

more, formerly of ^Madison, an-
nounces the marriage of her
daughter, Helen, to Kenneth
Loeffler of New Haven, Conn., on
Aug. 17 in Elkton, Md. When
they return from a wedding- trip
to Bermuda, the couple will live
in New Haven, where Mr. Loef-
fler is a "member of the coaching
staff at Yale university.

The bride was graduated from
Central high school and attended
the University of Wisconsin for
one year. For the past three
yenrs she has been a dental as-
sistant in New Haven.

•* o o
KETURN HOME

Mr, and Mrs. fred Hallman,
2450 E. Mifflin st., and Harold
Myrold and Eldon and Hazel Hall-
man have returned home from a
motor trip through northern Wis-
consin.

Vera Erickson
Becomes Bride of
John H. Dagnon

In a ceremony performed by the
Rev. Leonard Koehring Monday at
9 a. m. in Holy Redeemer church,
Miss Vera B. Erickson, daughter of
Mrs. Gertrude T. Erickson, 316 N.
Mills st., became the bride ol John
H. Dagnon, 525 State st., son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Dagnon, Gays
Mills. Lighted tapers and garden
flowers banked the altar i'or the?
ceremony.

The bride, who \yas given in
marriage by her brother, Donald
J. Erickson, Chicago, wore a gown
of traditional white satin, designed
with a Queen Anne collar and
leg-o'muttcn sleeves'. Her finger-
tip veil of tulle was trimmed with
seed pearls, and she carried a
bouquet of pink Sally roses tied
with white satin ribbons.

A turquoise blue slipper satin
gown was worn by the brides-
maid, Miss Mary Maloney, Madi-
son, a cousin of the bride. Her
tulle shoulder length veil matched
her gown, and her bouquet was
fashioned of cream-colored Sally
roses.

The best man Was Gilbert Mac-
Lean, Madison, and the ushers
were Alvin Erickson and Robert
W. Erickson.

Following the ceremony, a
wedding breakfast was served at
the home of the bride's brother
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
R. W. Erickson, 316 N. Mils st.
Only members of the bridal party
and immediate families w e r e
guests. Mrs. William Maloney as-
sisted Mrs. R. W. Erickson and
the bride's mother at the reception,
which was held from 2 to 4 p. m.
A pink and white color scheme was
used.

Later, Mr. and Mrs. Dagnon left
on a short wedding trip through
northern Wisconsin. For traveling,
the bride wore a rust crinkle crepe
afternoon frock with matching ac-
cessories. After Sept. 15, Mr. and
Mrs. Dagnon will be at home at
215 N. Brooks st.

The bride was graduated from
Madison Central high school in
1934 and attended the University
of Wisconsin with the class of
1938. Mr. Dagnon attended St.
Norbert's college in De Pere for
two years and received his B. A.
degree from the University of Wis-
consin in 1936. He spent six months
as an aviation cadet at the United
States navnl air station in Pensa-
cola, Fla. He is rtow employed in
the psychology laboratory at the
University of Wisconsin and will
continue his studies at the univer-
sity this fall.

«' O O
LICENSE ISSUED

A marriage license has been is-
sued in Chicago to Edward E.
Stamm, 1120 Chandler st., and
Margaret Etges of Chicago.

Recent Bride

MRS. JEROME OWENS
The marriage of Miss Eve-

i lyn Blaska, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John M. Blaska,
Sun Prairie, and Jerome A.
Owens, son of Mr. and Mrs.
G. O. Owens, 501 E. Gorham
st., took place Saturday morn-
ing in the Sacred Hearts
church at Sun Prairie. Mr.
and Mrs. Owens will be at
home after Sept. 15 at 333
W. Washington ave. (Van
Wagenen studio photo).

O Q ft

McDermott-Gorman
The marriage of Miss Geral-

dine Margaret McDermott, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mc-
Dermott, 911 W.' Dayton St., and
Leonard Albert Gorman, son of
Mrs. Mary Gorman, 2111 Rowley
ave., will take place Sept. 17 in
St. Raphael's church. The cere-
mony will be solemnized by the
Rev. William Mahoney.

<> •» o
Will Meet Sister

Miss Florence Goodrich, Ken-
nedy Manor, will leave Thursday
for New York City, where she will
meet her sister, Mary, who will
return Saturday from a three
months' Eurnpenn trip. Mrs.
George L. Goodrich, La Crosse,
who has been visiting her daugh-
ter, returned to her home today.

o «> »
MU DELTA' CLUB

The next meeting of the Mu
Delta club will be held Thursday
at 8 p. m. at the home of Miss
Dorothy Wang, 506 Russell st.

Miss Ruth Jones,
J. Robert Freye
Marry Saturday

Lighted tapers and baskets' of
pastel-colored garden flowers
formed the setting Saturday after-
noon for the wedding of Miss Ruth
G. Jones, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. David W. Jones, Brodhead,
and John Robert Freye, son of
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Freye, 128 K.
Butler st. The Rev. Ermil B. Frye
read the service at 4 o'clock in
the First Methodist church.

With her afternoon drcs's of boy
blue lace, the bride wore a corsage
of Briarcliffe roses and carried a
lace heirloom handkerchief. Mr.
Jones gave his daughter in mar-
riage.

Miss Norma Jonas attended her
sister as bridesmaid in a du-
bonnet gown with a corsage of
gardenias. Donald Freye, brother of
the bridegroom, was the best man.

Mrs. Jones attended her daugh-
ter's wedding in a black sheer
gown, while Mrs. Freye mother of
the bridegroom, wore a black net
gown. Both had old fashioned
nosegays of pastel-colored flowers.

Preceding the ceremony, Mrs. S.
A. Oellerich played a 15 minute
organ recital.

Following the wedding dinner
for members of the immediate
families at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Freye left on
a short wedding trip. They will
make their home at 128 N. Butler
st. Mr. Freye is employed at the
Kennedy Manor.

O «> Q
RETURN TO FLORIDA

Prof, and Mrs. William L. Lowry
and their daughters, Carolyn and
Lural, formerly of Madison, who
have lived in Los Angeles, Calif.,
during the past year, have return-
ed to their former home at Gaines-
ville, Fla., where Mr. Lowry will
teach in the school of journalism
at the University of Florida. A
graduate of the University of Wis-
consin, Mr. Lowry did graduate
work at the University of South-
ern California last year. Mrs.
Lowry is the former Miss Florence
Westerfield, daughter of Mrs.
George W. Westerfield, 217 N.
Mills st., and a sister of Mrs. Nich-
olas J. Martin, 1624 Madison st.

» » o
CHRIST PRESBYTERIAN
GUILD

The Alpha guild of Christ Pres-
byterian church will hold its first
fall meeting Thursday at 0 p. m.
in the church dining room. A pot j
luck supper will be served. Dr. I
Marvina Wilson is in charge of ar-
rangements.

* « *
HILLCREST CLUB

The Hillcrest Community club
will meet Thursday at the home of
Mrs. Carl Felton.

Bride-to-Be

MISS BERNICE HAKDEB
Announcement has been

made by Mr. and Mrs. Henrv
Harder, 2708 Willard ave., of
the engagement and ap-
proaching marriage of their
daughter, Bernice, to A. F.
Lazarz, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Willinm Lazarz, 3229 Thorp
st. The wedidng will Uk«
place during the latter part
of October. (Relerson photo).

f> O O
PILGRIM GUILD

The women's guild of the Pil-
grim Congregational church will
meet Thursday afternoon in the
church parlors. Mrs. Everett
Mellor will be the hostess.

Get Ready for School!

PERMANENTS
College girli will rat* a
straight "A" in smartness U
they chose a Marlnello styled
permanent. Como In now tor
consultation.

Priced from $3.50

Specialists in Cray and Difficult
Hair

MARINELLO
BEAUTY SHOPPE

1:5 State St. rslrcblM 7»
Open Wednesday Jk Friday Evening

get it re for

HOME BEAUTIFUL
for you ; T -. and you . . . and YOU!
Anyone with the desire for elegance will delight in the extensiveness of our
quality furniture. All with the urge to distinguish their homes, to live among
beautiful things, will discover here that we know how to decorate
homes intelligently and economically. Decorators of dependable talent are
in charge, and we offer their services FREE.

Decorator
Elaine Etchweiler

Assistant
Jane Simpson

SOU1D MAHOGANY
QUEEN ANNE CHAIR

Made in Grand Rapids
Thi§ Interesting and attractive Queen
Ann* chair Is upholstered in figured
black tapestry. The chair will add de-
cided beauty to your living room, yet
the price is only2995
We have sample tapestries and da-
znaaks . . . green, blue. rust, gold and
tan . . . from which you may make a
choice and have your chair specially
covered at the same price, delivery on
•which should be made In about ten days.

The price en thit likable bedroom furniture with flexible
possibilities is astonishingly low. Five piece suites in any
one of the four finishes begin in price at $79.

The beautiful tuite illustrated is in antique white trimmed
in old gold, and is much more attractive than pictured.
Everything considered, the pieces are certainly reasonably
priced.

You'll admit this is neat turnltute
flexible . . . economical . . . open stock

\

Through our connection with a reputable Michigan factory, we are again able
to offer the unusual—correctly designed and well constructed bedroom
furniture in open stock, so that it is possible to buy a piece at a' time and
add to it as sterling silver is bought and added to.

This furniture comet in four basic finishes, antique white, sun tan, old
colony mahogany and pioneer walnut. The hardware also differs to be correct,
on the white pieces a brass pull in French design is used, on the sun tan
pieces wood bar pulls are used, etc.

Any desired color harmony in the'bedroom may easily be carried out, for
the white may be decorated in adorable color, grey, blue, gold, etc., and de-
livery on special orders should be made in about two weeks.

Vanity Bate $34
Mirror $11
Bench' (Yeiiow top) $8
Chett $37

Bed not at pictured but
with plain head and foot
ends —

Let us figure with you on new-
f a s h i o n e d drapes, bed-
spreads, rtiqs and accessories
for your bedroom.

^rautschi's fnc.
FURNISHERS OF

HOMES AMD OFFICES
219 K I N G STREET

(14 E. WILSON STREET


